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Mental Hazard
Driving a golf ball over a pond re¬

quired a type of aklll altogether
different from lifting it aeroaa a like-
size patch of green graaa. I don't
know golf but men who play well
have made ma understand the dif¬
ference. They call It a mental haz¬
ard, and lifa la full of them. A men¬
tal hazard aeema to be eomething
that offers a threat but presents no
actual hindrance.
Observation makes me believe

that the etopaKade of many world
problems, currently discussed In
print and on the air, creates a men¬
tal hazard. Uttar bigness causes
people to turn their thoughts away
from facts that concern them vital¬
ly. Postwar planning la a good il¬
lustration. It is something that needs
the serious attention of millions of
thinking Americans.

Like Beeing QhosU
I havs heard several Intelligent

people recently talk as if postwar
planning might be something outside
of their world; a Job for MM mys¬
terious committee of mental giants
or supernatural beings. Actually,
only a small part of postwar plan¬
ning needs to bo central planning.
It la a Job for us all and the sooner
we start it the mora promptly pros¬
perity will follow pesos.
People who imagine they see

ghosts era harmed as much by them
as if they really existed. People who
get alarmed at a big undertaking
and run away from their part of it,
are in much the same class. Plan¬
ning is tor sverybody with a Job,
every Arm with a business, every
family with a farm. Things are go¬
ing to be different soon, and we will
need to be ready.

Millions Unemployed
Spectres of unemployment shaped

in the smoke of war are scary
enough to frighten even thy wizard
statisticians whs know how to tame
wfld figures. That street corner es¬
timate: "20 million without Jobs," is
probably 28% high. America has 40
million people working now at Jobs
they can keep after the war. After
the war, however, H million will
have to work if the nation prospers,

t The difference is IB million. This
many will come from our armed
forces and from war baby indus¬
tries: too many to ba idle. Fewer.
Job hunters than that mads 1032 a
very bad year. But (not counting'the Jobs that will die with the war)
our industries ars using 40 million
people now and should use BS mil¬
lion in peacetime. It does not di¬
vide exactly even, but call it a gain
of one man in four.

Intelligent Guessing
Men who won the war, men from

uniform and men from munition
plants, are returning to peacetime
pursuits and we must have work for
them. Anybody can plan on a one-
man scale. TTie first step is for
each of us in his own shop or of¬
fice to figure out about three things
that might happen to his business
when peace comes. Then line up
these "could be" postwar changes
in 1-2-3 order, the most likely one
Ant

Step No. 1: Plan what's beat to
do in each ot the three cases.
Try to make plana JuMtT four work¬
ers where three wortiow. Nobody
can plan for you. Nqeody knowa
your business like you Mo When
war ends, every man should have
quick access to his own deliberate
tli inking, and be ready to welcome
peace. It is an idea for small busi¬
ness, but small firms normally ens-
play 8S% of America's workers.

Kiwanians Have Ladies Night
Members of <the Kiwania dub

with their wives and families, en.
joyed a Ladies' Night meeting in
the Agriculture building Mon¬
day night

Food was prepared and served
buffet style by the wives. Dur¬
ing the dinner music was fur¬
nished by Miss Jeanne hader at
the piano, Dan Hader and Joseph
Jarosz in a violin duet
No formal program was pre¬

sented.

New Officers For Keo-Kio Klub
New officers for the Keo-Kio-

Klub were elected at a meeting
held lut week with Miss Pat
Slaughter as hostess.
Theo Braxton was chosen pres¬

ident to succeed Mickey Hayes;
Jeanne Whitefnore, succeeds
Helen Ivey as viee-president;Helen Ivey becomes secretary to
replace Peggy Smith, and Bette
Horner succeeds Bettie Robert¬
son as treasurer.

Find Vitamin C Aid* in
Healing Broken Bones

Broken bone* will not heal In the
absence of vitamin C, and even a
alight deficiency slows the healing,
according to experiments Just con-
eluded by Dr. David M. Greenberg,
professor of biochemistry at the Uni¬
versity of California.

Dr. Greenberg and associates in¬
vestigated the healing rates of
broken bones in guinea pigs receiv¬
ing graded doses of vitamin C.
They found that the bones did not
heal at all when the animals re¬
ceived so little of the vitamin that
they developed scurvy. With a

somewhat larger dose of vitamin C
the animals had mild scurvy and
the bones healed very slowly. Mild
vitamin C deficiency, known as sub¬
clinical scurvy, also caused slower
bone healing than in the control ani¬
mals which had adequate amounts
of vitamin C In their food.
In addition, lack of this vitamin

caused the bones to become more
brittle and to break easier, the
scientists found. Bones of animals
which had mild cases of scurvy had
about two-thirds the strength of
bones of animals with plenty of vita¬
min C.

Steaming Vegetables
Steaming is a good method for

cooking such vegetables as carrots,
beets, squash, parsnips, sweet pota¬
toes, okra, and others. Green vege¬
tables lose much color, however,
when steamed for any length of
time. Steaming requires a special
type of container which many homes
do not have. Cooking by steam in
a pressure saucepan or a pressure
cooker requires the shortest time
for cooking. However, the higher1
temperature of steam under pre*-1
sure makes it necessary to use care
and accurate timing to avoid over¬
cooking. The waterless cooker
steams and cooks with the addition
of little or no water, thus saving
food values.
Any pan of heavy metal, which

allows the heat to be evenly dis¬
tributed and which has a tightly-
fitted lid may be used for so-called
waterless cookery, or cooking of
vegetables on top of the stove with
the addition of just enough water to
create steam.

WFA Invent? New
Cotton S tmpling Device

Here's something new in the
sampling of cotton. Scientists in the
War Food administration have in¬
vented a device for getting better
samples of cotton and getting them
more cheaply.
At regular intervals during the

ginning of a bale of cotton this device
takes a small but uniform amount
of cptton out of the stream that is
going into the bale. All these small
amounts of cotton taken together
make a truly representative sample
of the bale. One of these uniform
samples can be used to show to
anyone who is interested in the bale
of cotton.
The usual custom in the cotton

trade at the present time is to nave
samples cut from the bale when¬
ever there is a prospective change
in ownership of the cotton. That, of
course, means that after a few sales
that the bale is disfigured and some
of the cotton is lost.

Besides that, such samples fre¬
quently are not truly representative
of the contents of the bale. Unless
the cotton is exceptionally uniform,
the sample may be cut from the
poorer parts of the bale, or it may
be cut from the better cotton in the
bale.

Rat Poisoning
The most popular method of rat

control is poisoning, and If per¬
formed properly is very effective.
The most successful poisons are bar-
rium carbonate and red squill,
which are used by mixing one part
poison in 8 parts of hamburger, oat¬
meal, cheese, fresh grain or other
bait. The baits are most attractive
to the rat when about a teaspoon-
ful is wrapped in paper enabling
him to carry it to his hole. Pre-
baiting is frequently desirable, for
it makes the rat familiar with the
places where he will find food, and
also removea his suspicion concern¬
ing the material. Pre-baiting for
about one week before file poison is
to be added is considered desirable.

Bonds
Over America

CATAMOUNT TAVERN
The Second Continental Congress

met at Philadelphia on May 10, 1775.
That day Ethan Allen and nls Green
Mountain boys demanded the sur¬
render of Port Tieonderoga, N. Y.
They were not going to let any over¬
seas dictators tax or rule them, and
neither are Americans today. That
is one reason why we buy War
Bonds. The preparations for that
drive againat the Lake Champlain
stronghold were made secretly at a
night meeting at little old Catamount
Tavern at Bennington, Vt. The cata¬
mount monument shown above now
stands on the site.

U. S. Trrdmrj D>fnrM#al

More Flowers in the '45 Victory Garden

Grow bouquets as well as beans this coming saason! Flowers can addplenty oi plssaurs end east to the plainer dutiae of vegetable gardening. Mora
beauty M gardens en definitely be rlsastd as pert of the 'better gardens'* pro¬
gram our government recommends (or IMS.

Where space is ltmltsd, the simplest way is to devote a few roars to easy-to-
¦W ftt.W tllfit Mn k* nss rl Cm* seeefi-A

ting material. Or, a border of flower*
can aurround the entire garden or pertaf the garden to make the vegetable
plot en attractive part of the borne
ground*. Suiprtalngly enough, when
the vegetable row* are well laid out
and oared for, they are aa pleaaing to
look at a* the flowers thaanaelvea.
Annual flower* grown In row* In the

garden can be eared for In the aame
way aa vagatablaa Aster* are suit¬
able. Be aure to get aaed of the wilt
realatant type. Bachelor button* are
always lovely for cutting. So are cal¬
endula and calliope!* and g-m.wtu
Both inetuill and aalpigloaat* are
«t their beat In bowl* or vaaa* and
are betar adapted to growing In row*
than la a flower border. African and
IVenoh marigold*, Giant and Lilliputrtnnlae can be cultivated with a hoe
the aama aa oarrota or com.
lfedhrm and low growing fluweia are

¦anally beat for lueilealiig the vegetableplot Petunias In roes, blue, and white
are oolorful and neat Lilliput zinnias
to a bland of bright hoaa will furnish
a band of brilliance between gardenand lawn. Harmony marigolds or enaat tfaa us ear dwarf variatlaa with a

wealth of bloom utd compact habit will
form a Una of splendor around any
vegetable plot Dwarf bashelor but¬
ton, Jubilee Gam, and agaratum arc
good bluas to edga tba brighter bloe-
soms, and a whita edger Ilka Llttla
Cam alymum la always fa good testa.
A fence around tba vegetable plotoftan afforda aareaOant opportunity far

Sowars. Morning glorias, such aa
Heavenly Bhia and Pearly Gates, twin¬
ing on tba fence, will form a soft
background for other annuals in front
Cosmos or Pink Quean claome are
beautiful tall selections next to a fence.
Giant rtnnlaa and African marigolds,
as wall aa many othar medium-growingSowars, are of proper height for a sec¬
ond row. Dwarfs such as those al¬
ready mentioned win add interest to
the foreground.
One of the secrets of easy Sowar

border culture is to leave plenty of
apace batwseu plants to permit usingthe hoe during the Sowers' earlygrowth. Later, aa the plants growlarger, filling in the gaps and smoth¬
ering any weeds that might dare to
start, llttla cultivation is likely to ho

Rationing News
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue Stamps C2, D2, E2, F2.G2
now valid expire April 28.112, J2,
K2, L2, M2, now valid expire
June 2. N2, 02. P2, K2, S2, now
valid, expire June 30.

meats & fats
Red' Stamps TP, U5, V5, \\b,

X5, now valid expire April 28.
Y5, Z5, A2, B2, C2, D2, now val¬
id expire June 2 E2, F2, G2, H2,
J2, now valid, expires Jur.e 30.

sugar
Sugar Stamp No. 86 good for

five pounds, expires June 2.
SHOES

a rplane Stamps No. 1, 2, and
3 now good.

FUEL OIL
Period 4 and 5 coupons from

last season, Periods 1, 2, 3, 4 and
5 from this season all valid for
10 gallons each.

GASOLINE
A-15 coupons good through

June 21.

RENT CONTROL
All persons renting, or offer¬

ing for rent, any living quarters
whatsoever must register each
dwelling unit with rent control
office in their rent area. Persons
who feel that they are being
over-charged for rents may sub¬
mit complaints to OPA. Com¬
plaint forms are available at the
local War Price and Rationing
Board if your area does not have
a rent control office.

Rationing rules now require
that each car owner write his
license number and State on each
coupon in his jjossession as soon
as it is issued to him by his local
rationing board.

The wrong side of the garment
is often the right side for iron¬
ing. All dark-colored cottons,
linens, rayons, satin weaves,
crepes, and wools should be iron¬
ed on the wrong side of the gar¬
ment.

. As a special sarvka to our
roadors this papar publishes
tvtry weak a section of news

pictures, behind each of which
there b a fascinating story.
These pictures take you all over
the world and help you mora

clearly interpret the news.

TURN NOW TO THE

PICTURE SECTION
SCIENCE HOLDS OUT NEW
HOPE FOR STONE-DEAF
Remarkable progress Is being made

to he'p the deaf. Now comes & delicate
opera itlon which In many canes >e-
storee hearing, Read about thisunusual
contrlbhtlon to Krieijpe, one of many
Interesting features In the May $tb
issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation's Favorite MagaalDe With The
Haitimore Sunday American
Oiflti Krrtm Toar Newsdealer

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of the

last will of Charlie Haith, late of Ala¬
mance County, this is to notify all
persons having claims agiliisl said es¬
tate ot present the same, duly authen¬
ticated,to the undersigned at Mob&ne,
N. C., Route 1, on or before the Kirst
day of April, 1946. or this notice will
be pleaded as a lwir to their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will make prompt payment.

This, the 19th day of March. 1946.
J. E. 6ELLARS.
Executor Last Will of
Charlie Haith.

J. S. Cook, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified u Executor of the

laat will ot J. G. Clerk, let* of Ale
maure Courty, this U to notify all
pereona having claims against said es¬
tate to present them, duly authenti¬
cated, to the undersigned a: Snow
Camp, K. (J, Route 1. on or before the
10th day of April, 1*40, or this notice
will be pleaded as a bar to ttlglr re¬
covery. ' |

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This, the 5th day of April, 1(45.
OLIVER CLARK.

Executor.
R. F. Paechall, AUy. i

NOTICE TQ CREDITORS
'

Having qualified as admlaltrator. o
'

t a. of the estate of Mrs. Annie ,'Oraham White deceased, late eg 1

Alamance County, North Carolina,
this la to notify all persona having
clalma againat the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed on or before the 14th day of
March, 1944, or this notice will plead-
In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This the 24th day of March, 1141.

8. K. SCOTT,
Administrator, e. t a..of the
Estate of Mra Annie Graham
White.

Thomas C- Carter, Atty

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified aa Administratrix
of the estate of John 1\ Black, de¬
ceased, late of Alamance County,
Noith Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed at R. F. D. No, 1, Burlington,
North Carolina, on or before the 22nd
day of March 1946, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebteu »u said estate
will please make immediate payment-

This, the 19th day of March, 1946.
EMILY L. BLACK.
Adu inistratrix of the es¬
tate of John T. Black,

Long Sc Long, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATRESS' NOTICE

Having qual.fled aa Administratrix
.>f the estate of Mary A. Walker, de¬
ceased, late of Alamance County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having cljms againat the said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed at Burlington, North Carolina,
on or before the 16th flay of April,
1646, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of thler recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate

will please make Immediate payment.
This the 9th day of April, 1945.

EDITH T. WALKER,
Administratrix of the estate
of Mary A Walker decease.

Long A Long Attorneys.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of the

estate of Jane Lowry, deceased, late of
Alamance County, North Carolina,
this to notify all presons having claims
against the said estate to present them
to the undersigned at the office of
Long & Long, Attorneys, Graham,
North Carolina, on or before the 15th
day of April, 1946, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recoVeifr.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment.
This the 9th day of ApHl, 1945.

ANNIE LAURIE ROGERS,
Executrix of the estate of
Jane Lowry, deceased.

Long Sc Long, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate cf Ida V- Wllklna, de¬
ceased, late of Alamance County.
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed at Haw River, North Carolina,
on. or before the 19th day of April
1949, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted tc said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

This the 14th day of April, 194E.
DR. J. C. WILKINS,
Admlnltrator of the estate
of Ida V- Wilkin*

Long A Long, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having quallfej as admlnltrator of

the estate of Ellen Blvens Thomp¬
son. deceased, late of Alamance
County, North Carolina, this ie to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned Route
1 Graham, N. C, on or before the 10th
day of April, 1940, ro this notice will
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the Ilth day of Apr»l, 1945.
J.B. BIVEN8,

Admlnltrator

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa Administratrix

of the estate of W. L. Robinson, de¬
ceased, late of Alamance County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persona having claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to tht undersigned at Burlington*
North Carolina, ton or before the 20th
day of April, Hit. or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This, the 17th day of April. 1249.
JANET A. ROBINSON.

Adm-nlstratrix of W, L.
Robiacon.

C. C. Cates. ,Jr . Alty.

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTT
IN THE GENERAL COUNTT COURT
Walter A. Thompson. Jr., Plalntilf,

- v» -

Wllsle Alene Thompson, Defendant
The defendant, Wllsle Alene Thomp¬

son. will take nance that an action 1
entitled as above has been commenced .

In the General County Court of Ala- I
mance County. N arth Carolina, for the 1
purpose of securing a divorce abso¬
lute on the grounds of two years I
separation; and the said defendant
will take notice that she Is required to <

appear at the Office of th Clerk of the i
General County Court of Alamance <
County at the Cor.rthouse in Qraham. v
North Carolina, not later than thirty j
lays from the date hereof and answer t
w demur to the complaint of the a
slaintiff tiled in said causa, or the t

plaintiff will appiv to the court for the
relief demanded In aald complaint

This, the 4th day of April. 1»4I.
r. L. WILLIAMSON

Clark of General County Conn
W. L Shoftner, Atty,

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Evelyn Black Jefters.Plalntiff,

m
Charlie Jack Jeffers, Defendant
The defendant, Charlie Jack Jef¬

fers, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the General County Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of securing a divorce abso¬
lute on the grounds of two years
separation; and the said defendant
will take notice that he 1s required to
appear at the Office of th Clerk of the
General County Court of Alamance
County at the Courthouse In Graham.
North Carolina, not later than thirty
days from the date hereof and answer
or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff filed In aald cause, or the
plaintiff will apply to tho court for the
relief demanded In said complaint.
-This, the 4th day of April, 1I4S.

F. Is WILLIAMSON
Clerk of General County Court

W. L. Shoffner, Atty,

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Walter Warren, Plaintiff,

- vs. -

Eva Stout Warren, Defendant.
The defendant, Eva Stout Warren,

will take notice that an action entitled
aa above has been commenced in the
General County Court of Alamance
County for a divorce based upon the
grounds of two jears separation; and
the defendant will further take notice
that she Is required to appear In the
Office of the Clerk of the General
County Court of said county In the
courthouse In Graham, North Caro¬
lina, on or before the 29th day of May
1945, and answer or demurrer to the
complaint of the plaintiff In this ac¬

tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In said
complaint.

This, the 4th day of April. 1945.
F. L. WILLIAMSON.
Clerk Genera] County Court

of Alamance County.
William c. Perdue, Atty.

Notice of Sale!
By virtue of a judgment made and

entered In an action In the Superior
Court of Alamance County. North
Carolina, entitled Alamance Countr,
Plaintiff vs. Pearoo Mebaufe and Cas¬
ino Mebane, and others, the under¬
signed Commissioner will, on

Saturday. April 28th, 1940,
11:00 o'clock. A M.. EWT,

At the Court House door In Gna-
bam, North Carolina, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described as follows:
A certain tract ot parcel of land In

Haw River Township, Alamance
County North Carolina, containing
four (4) acres, more or less, and

Beginning at an Iron stake, corner
with Pleasant Lixon; running thence
with his line, N. 45 % deg. W. t chs,
52 Iks. to an Iron rtake. coriier Pleas-
ant Dixon ; theuce N. 14% doff. E. i
chs. 71 Iks. to an Iron stake, corner
with North Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany. thence N. to 1-* dec. E. t cha,
to a etake, corner with said) Railroad
Company, thence N. *7 dec- E. : chs'
64 Iks. to an Iron stake, cortl-r with
said Railroad Company, thence S. "1
dec. W. ) chs. SI Iks, to an iron stake,
corner with Pleasant Dixon; thence
with his line, 8, H dec. W. I ch. to the
Beclnnlnc" contslninc 4 acres, more
or leas, and beinq the same real pnop-
erty deeded to Pearce Mebane by deed
In Book 17, at pace >74, Alamance
County Reclstry.
The purchaser will be required to

deposit ten per cent of his bid when
the same is knocked down to him,
and the balance upon confirmation.

This the Mth day of March, 1*41.
LOUIS C. A1XEN,

Commissioner.

NOTICE I
SUMMONS BY TUBLICATION

1

WORTH CAROLINA. <

tLAMANCB COUNTT. t
IN THE GENERA^ COUNTT COURT 1

Moselle Sutton, Plaintiff. i
- vs - 1

William Sutton, Defendant. i
The defendant William Sutton.. 1

will take notice that sn action entitled I
is above has been commenced in the 1
leneral County Court of Alamance a
bounty, North Carolina, for the pur- (t
>oee of securlnc a divorce absolute on i
he crunnds of two rears separation; I
md the said defendant will tadce notice
hat he is required to appear at the

ofBce of the Clerk of the General
County court of Alamance County at
the Courthouse in Graham, If. C, not
later than thirty days from the date
hereof and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff filed In said
cause, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In eaK
complain t-

This Hie 11th day of April,1941.
r. L. WILLIAMSON

Clerk of General County Court
W. L. Shoftner. Atty.

NOTICE
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTT
IN THE GENERAL COUNTT OtiDRT
Louise F. Bell. Plaintiff

- VS. -

George Robert Bell. Defendant
The defendant George Robert Bel:

will take notice t'At an action entitled
as above has been commenced In the
General County Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, It being an
action brought by the plaintiff against
the defendant for absolute divorce on
the grounds of two years separation;
that the defendant Is a non-resident of
North Carolina, and the plaintiff Is a

resident of the Stute of North Carolina,
and this Is one of the cause of action
In which servloe of summons may be
made by publication as provided In
section 414 of the Consolidated Statu¬
tes, and the defendant will further
take notice that he Is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the citric of the
Superior Court, and ez-offldo Clerk of
the General County Court of Alaman¬
ce Nckth Carolina In the court house
In Graham, North Carolina within
twenty days from and after the Jlrd
day of May, 1944 and answer or demur
to the complaint In said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In the complaint.

This the llrd day of April, 194S.
SARA MURRAY,

Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court.
Ex-offlclo Clerk of the General
County Court of AlamanceCounty,
North Carolina.

W. B. Hcrton. Atty Yanceyvllle. N, C,

NOTICB

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Mary 8. Huasey Frailer %

. vt -

William E. Frailer
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action has been
betun In the General County Court of
Alamance County. North Carolina, It
being an action brought by the plain¬
tiff against the defendant for absolute
divorce; and the defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that be Is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the
General County Court of Alamance
County la the cojrthouse In Graiiam.
North Cat olios, on the tth day of June.
1945. aud answer or demur to the
complaint In said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the re¬

lief demanded iu said complaint.
This the flrd day of April, 1*41.

SARA MURRAY,
Asst. Clerk of General County tlourt.

of Alamance County.
John H. Vernon Atty.

Notice of Sale of fend
WHEREAS, on the tth day of Au¬

gust, 1*17, George L. Thomas, if. and
wife. Margaret I. Thomas gfcscuteU
and delivered unto C. G. Focrllle.
Substituted Trustor for the First Fed¬
eral Savings and lean Association of
Burlington, Burlington, N. C. s certain
deed of trust which is recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County. North Carolina, In
Book Iff, at Page I2Z; aud
WHEREAS, default has bean made

In the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,
and the trustee has been requested by
the owner and holded thereof to ex¬
ercise the power of sale therein con¬
tained:
Now.Therefore, under and by vir¬

tus of the authoilty conferred by the
said deed of trust the undersigned
Trustee will.
on the 21st day of May, lilt, at the
court house door of Alamance
County. North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock noon,

oiler for sale to tbe highest bidder for
:a*h, the following real estate:
Beginning at an Iron stake on the

W. side of Apple St. Extension, now a

sorner with George Thomas. Sr.;
hence with his line B. It dag. 14 mln
nr. ill ft. to an iron stake In J- W.
tykes line; thence N. I deg- 41 mln.
E. 101 ft. to an iron stake, n corner
vlth J. W. Sykee; thence with his line
4. II deg. II mln. B. ill ft. to en

ron stake on the W. side of Apple St.
Ext.; thence with thai W. edge of the
itreet 8. I deg. 4s mln. W. Ill 1%. to
he Beginning, containing 1.1 acres
note or leas.
This the llth day of April, 1141.

c. c. FONvnJue.
Substitute TVwetes.1 PWIWvivmp as ^wvw».


